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siiiuatctl internally ;
secondaries saffron -yellow, with a wider

brown border ; body tinted with saffron ;
otherwise as in the

male: primaries below almost as in the male, but with six

marginal yellow spots ;
secondaries saffron -yellow, with a

broader brown border.

Expanse of wings 2 inches 9 lines.

Hah. Bugaba, Veragua. Type, coll. Druce.

Var. ? monstrosa.

6 . Smaller and altogether paler than the preceding
;

pri-

maries aljove white, the apex with a broader and more
strongly sinuated black-brown border ; secondaries yelloM'ish

white, becoming sulphur-yellow close to the margin, which
has a broader border than in the preceding species

;
primaries

below also paler, excepting at apex, with no apical yellow

spots, and a more slender discocellular bar ; secondaries with

broader marginal border and with the orange confined to the

base of costa.

Expanse of wings 2 inches 6 lines.

Hah. Bugaba, Veragua. Type, coll. Druce.

The above may turn out to be distinct from D. florinda.

It is not only smaller and different in coloration, but the

primaries are narrower and their outer margin is more di-

stinctly incurved. Both forms approach D. isandra in form
and marking ; but in the ground-colour of the wings D.

fiorinda 6 is like D. ixdyhymnia^ D. florinda $ more like

D. leucanthe ? , and var. ? monstrosa like D. pantoporia S •
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" Preliminary Note upon the Brain and Skull of Amphioxus
lunceolatus.^' By T. H. Huxley, Sec. R.S.

The singular little fish Amphwxus lanceoUitus has been uni-

versally regarded as an extremely anomalous member of the Ver-
tebrate series, by reason of the supposed absence of renal organs
and ot" auy proper skull and brain. On these grounds, chiefly,

Agassiz proposed to separate it from all other fishes ; and Haeckel,

going further, made a distinct division of the Vertebrata (Acramn)
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For its recei)tion; while Seinptn'*, in a latt-ly published paper, sepa-

rates it i'rom the Vertebrata altogether.

In a recent eonununication to the Linnean Society, I have de-

scribed w hat I believe to be the representative of the duet^ of the

WollHan bodies, or "primordial kidneys" of the higher Vertebrata,

in Amphio.viis ; and 1 ])ropose, in this preliiniiiarv Tiotice, to point

out that although Amphioxus has no completely diifereutiated brain

or skull, yet it possesses very well-marked and relatively large

divisions of the cerebro-spinal nervous axis and of the spinal

column, which answer to the encephalon and the cranium of the

higher Vertebrata.

The oral a])erture of Amphioxnis is large, of a long oval shape,

and fringed by tentacles, external to which lies a lip, which is

continuous behind with the ventro-lateral ridge of the body. The
oral chamber is spacious, and extends back to the level of the

junction between the sixth and seventh myotomes (fig. A). Here
it is divided from the branchial cavity by a peculiarly constructed,

muscular vdum palati, the upper attachment of which to the

ventral aspect of the sheath of the notochord lies vertically below

the anterior angle of the seventh myotome.
Eight pairs of nerves are given of¥ from the cerebro-spinal

axis as far as this point. The eighth, or most posterior, of

these, which, for convenience, may be called h, passes out between

the sixth and seventh myotomes, and runs down parallel with the

lateral attachment of the velum. The next five (//,/, t% f?, c) pass

out between the first six myotomes, and are distributed by their

dorsal and ventral branches to those myotomes, to the integument,

and to the walls of the buccal cavity. The foremost two nerves

(b and a) pass in front of the first myotome; and the nerve a

runs parallel wath the upperside of the notochord to the end

of the snout, giving off branches to that region of the body

which lies in front of the mouth. This nerve lies above the eye-

spot.

In the Marsipobranch fishes My.vine and Ammocoetes (now knowii

to be a young condition of Petromyzon) a velum also separates the

buccal from the branchial cavity (figs, B, C, D). But this velum

is in connexion with the hyoidean arch. The resemblance of the

buccal cavity, with its tentacles, in Ammocoetes to the corresponding

cavity in Amphiomis is so close, that there can be no doubt that

the two are homologous. In the Ammocoetes there is a hyoidean

cleft which has hitherto been overlooked. The auditory sac lies

at the dorsal end of the arch and above the dorsal attachment of

the velum. The latter, therefore, corresponds ^\ith the auditory

region of the skull ; and the nerve h should answer to the last of the

pneauditory cranial nerves, Mhich is the portio dura. Assuming
this to be the case, though the detailed homologies of the cranial

nerves of the higher Vertebrata are yet to be worked out, it follows

that the segment of the cerebro-spinal axis which in Ampldoxus

* "Die Stammverwandtschaft cler Wirboltliiere und Wirbellosen," Arbeiten

aus dein zool.-zootoni. Institut in Wiirzburg. Bd. ii. 1874, p. 42.
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lies between the origin of the nerve h and the eye, answers to all

that part of tlie brain which lies between the origin of the seventh
nerve of Pttromi/zon and the optic nerve. Conseipiently the lateral

walls of the neural canal in the same region answer to that region
of the skull in Rtromi/zon which lies between the origin of the
seventh and the origin of the optic nerve. Hence, as each myo-
tome of Amjihio.vHs represents the corresponding portion of a
protovertebra, it follows that the same region of the skull in the
Lamprey and other Vertebrata represents, at fewest, six protover-
tebra', almost all traces of which are lost, even in the embryo con-
dition of the higher Vertebrata.

It may further be concluded that the several pairs of nerves
which leave the cerebro-spinal axis, between those which answer
to the port'to dura and the optic nerve, in Amjihioxas, are repre-

sented by the third, foiu-th, fifth, and sixth pairs of cranial nerves

of the higher Vertebrata. The nerve a, in fact, has the charac-

teristic course and distribution of the orbito-nasal division of the

trigeminal ; while, without at present dravnng a closer parallel,

it is easy to see that the nerves b,c,d,e,f, and g, with their

respective myotomes, supply the requisite materials for meta-
morphosis into the oculomotor, pathetic, trigeminal, and abduceus
nerves, with the muscles of the eye and of the jaws, in the more
differentiated vertebrate types.

Thus that part of the cerebro-spinal axis of Am2)hioxus which
lies in front of the seventh myotome answers to the praeauditory

part of the brain in the higher Vertebrata, and the corresponding

part of the head to the trabecular region of the skull in them.

On the other baud, from the seventh myotome backwards, a certain

number of segments answer to the postauditory, or parachordal,

region of the skull of the higher Vertebrata.

The answ er to the question, how many ? involves sundry con-

siderations. It must be recollected that though the branchial

chamber of Ampldoxus is the homologue of the branchial chamber
of other Vertebrata, it does not necessarily follow that the im-

perfect branchial skeleton of Amplnoxus corresponds with their

branchLal skeleton. The branchial skeleton of the higher A^erte-

brata consists of cartilaginous rods, which seem to be developed

in the somatopleure, and to be homologous \\ ith the ribs, while the

branchial skeleton of Amiihio.vKs consists of fibrous bauds appa-

rently developed in the splanchnopleure.

The branchial arches of the higher Vertebrata, in accordance

\«ith their essentially costal nature, receive their innervation

from the glosso-pharyngeal and pueumogastric nerves, which are

homologues of spinal nerves ; and, in seeking for the posterior

limits of that region in Amphioxus which corresponds with the

skull and brain in other Vertebrates, we must only take into

account as many pairs of those nerves which arise from the

cerebro-spinal axis as we know are, in the A^ertebrata next above

Amphioxus, devoted to the branchial arches. In none of these

are there more than seven pairs of branchial arches ; so that not
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more than eight myotomes (and consequeutly protovertebrae) of

Amphia.vas, in addition to those already mentioned, can be reckoned
as the equivalents ot" the ])aracliordal region of the skull in the

higher Vertebrates. Thus it would appear that the cranium of the

latter is represented by those segments of the body of AmpJdoxus
which lie in front of the fifteenth, counting from before backwards,

and that their cranial nerves are represented by the corresponding

anterior pairs of nerves in Amphio.rus.

hi all Vertebrata above Amphioxus the nerves which answer
to the seven posterior pairs in Ampldoxus unite into one or two
trunks on each side, and give rise to the nerves called pneumo-
gastric and glosso-pharyngeal ; and as these pass out of the skull

in front of the occipital segment, it would appear that this seg-

ment is, in the main, the result of the chondritication, with or

without subsequent ossification, of the fourteenth protovertebra.

There is no evidence, at present, that the ear-capsule repre-

sents a modification of any part of the vertebral skeleton, nor that

the trabecuUe are any thing but an anterior pair of visceral arches.

And if these parts have nothing to do with centra, or arches, of

vertebrte, it follows that the numerous protovertebra? which lie

in front of the fourteenth in Ampldoxus, are represented only

by muscles and nerves in the higher Vertebrata.

The anterior end of the cerebro-spinal axis of Ampldoxus
answers to the lamina terminalis of the thalamencephalon of the

higher Vertebrata, the cerebral hemispheres and olfactory lobes

remaining undeveloped.

If the auditory nerve is, as Gregenbaur has suggested, the dorsal

branch of a single nerve which represents both the ^jr»-</o dura

and the portio mollis, the auditory organ of Ampldoxus is to be

sought in connexion with the dorsal branch of its eighth nerve.

I have found nothing representing an auditory organ in this posi-

tion ; and I can only conclude that Ampldoxus really has no
auditory apparatus. In all other respects, however, it conforms
to the Vertebrate t\'j)e ; and, considering its resemblance to the

early stages of Petromyzoa described by Schultze, I can see no
reason for removing it from the class Pisces, But its perma-
nently segmented skuU and its many other peculiarities suggest

that it should be regarded as the type of a primary di\'ision or

subclass of the class Pisces, to which the name of Entotiiocrama

may be applied, in contrast to the rest, in which the primary

segmentation of the skull is lost, and which may be termed
Ilolocrania. On a future occasion I propose to show in what
manner the skull of the Marsipobranch is related to that of the

higher Vertebrata, and more especially to the skull of the Frog
in its young tadpole state.

EXPLANATIONOF THE FIGURES.

A, C, D are diagrammatic, but a<"curate, representations of the anterior part

of the body in Amphioxus (A), in an Ammocate 16 inch long (C), and
in a fully grown Ammccaite 5*7 inches long (D). B is a copv of the

Ann. d: Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. xv. 16
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furtlipst ndriinced stage of thp younfj Pc/ro)iii/^07i Plancri six weeks nfter

hiiti'liiii<;, as figured h\ Schiiltze in' his iiionioir on the development of
tliat fish. The figures are magnified to the sjime vertical dimension, so
as to afford a means of estimating, roughly, the clianges in the jiropor-

tional growth of the various ]iarts of the head of the Lamprey in its ]>ro-

gress from the embrvonio towards the adult condition. In C, t lie brain is

already differentiated into the three primary vesicles and the vesicles of

the cerebral hemispheres, though they are not shown, the whole bniin being

merely indicated by the dark shading. The traliecuhv ( 7V), which have
already united in front, are indicated, but not the semilunar etlimoidal

cartilage, which lies above and Ivhind the nasal sae. In D, neither the
ethmoidal nor the trabecular cartilages are shown, but the contour of the
brain is indicated; and the manner in which the longitudinal muscles
(which represent the anterior myotomes of Amphioxns) are arranged is

shown. "i'lie tentacles of Ampfiioxiis are re]iresented by the tentacles

of the Ammr.ccefc. the hood-like "upper lip" of the latter obviously
answering to the medi.'n prolongation of the head of AmphioTXS with the
two lateral folds of integument which lie outside the bases of the tentacles

and are continued bjick into the ventro-lateral ridges. The relative shorten-

ing of the notochord, find lengthening of that region of the brain which lies

in front of the origins of the optic nerves, in C, as compared with B, is

remarkable.

A line is drawn in all the figures through the anterior margin of the
nasal sacs (Na-Na) ; another has the same relation to the eyes (Op-Op) :

and a third [Hy-Hy) pnsses through the region of the auditory sac and
hyoidean arch. 1, 2, 3, hyoidean and first and second branchial clefts

oi Ammocoefes; r., it., iti , iv.. &c.. myotomes of Amphioxus ; My, mye-
lon or spinal cord ; Ch, notochord.

MISCELLAXEOUS.

On the Gammaridae of Lai- e Ba'ilcal. By Dr. B. N, Dtho-wsky.

This memoir reveals to ns the existence in Lake Baikal of an
Amphipodoiis fanna remarkable for an abundance and variety of

.specific forms such as we certainly had no reason to expect.

nerstfeldt, in a memoir published in 18.58, described seven species

of Gammarus found in different rivers of Siberia and in Lake BaiTjal.

From what we know of freshwater faunas there was not much
rea.son to suppose that this number would be greatly augmented

;

but Dr. Dybowsky now makes known 97 species of Gammaridae,
nearly all of which are new. They come almost exclusively from
Lake Baikal, only a few of them in summer ascending the mouths
of its tributaries ; and there are very few which permanently
inhabit the rivers.

Wedo not think that any region of the globe has furnished a

contingent of freshwater Amphipoda which approaches this in

number of species. It is curious, for example, to compare the fauna

of Siberia, in this respect, with that of Norway, which we know
from the fine memoir of G. 0. Sars *. In Xorway the freshwater

Gammaridffi are represented only by four species ; that is to say,

they are only one twenty-fourth the number of those of Lake

* n. O. Sars, 'Histoire Naturelle de.i Crustac^s d'eau douce de Xor-
vege : Malaeo.atrac^s.' Christiania, 1807.


